OPEN to serve working families during this crisis.

Every Club is staffed with Youth Development Professionals who can help students log on to school coursework.

When students have completed their lessons, they will participate in arts, recreation and enrichment programs focused on their personal and academic development.

Locations

Central:
- Jerry Colangelo Branch - Phoenix
- Bob & Renee Parsons Branch - Phoenix
- Ed Robson Family Branch - Phoenix
- Harry & Sandy Rosenzweig Branch - Phoenix
- Diamondbacks Branch - Phoenix
- Thunderbirds Branch - Guadalupe
- Warner & Shirley Gabel Branch - Phoenix

East:
- Gilbert Branch - Gilbert
- Superstition Mountain Branch - Apache Junction
- Compadres Chandler Branch - Chandler
- Ladmo Branch - Tempe
- Grant Woods Branch - Mesa

West:
- Jerry & Helen Wisotsky Branch - Peoria
- Littleton Branch - Avondale
- Louis & Elizabeth Sands Branch - Glendale
- Swift Kids Branch - Glendale
- Tri-City West / Thornwood Branch - Avondale

- Ages 5 to 18
- Annual Membership: $30
- Weekly program fees range from $60-100 per week. Financial assistance available.
- Meals will be provided at no additional charge.
- Students must bring their school-provided computer to the Club and safely log into their virtual learning coursework.
- Masks/face coverings required in the Clubs and safety measures must be followed.
- Daily hours of operation: 7:30am – 6:30pm

Visit BGCAZ.ORG for more information

Stay Connected With Us @BGCArizona

BGCAZ does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, age, national origin, sex, genetics, veteran or disability status. This institution is an equal opportunity provider. Esta institución es un proveedor que ofrece igualdad de oportunidades.